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Generals Stoadmnn and Fullerton,
tho commissioners appointed to
tigate the workings of the Frcodinen's
Bureau tho Southern States, in re
gard to thoir observations in Virginia
and North Carolina, have made an

report to Secretary Stanton
as to the condition aH'uirs in Vir- -

iriuia and Xorth Carolina. The main
iaets contained in this report thus

iven in the National Intelligencer:
They slate that largo number

tho freedmen who now dependent
upon the government for support
would be able to earn a living u re-

moved to localities where labor
bc'procured.and not collected as now, in

man' cases, in localities where the
land is unproductive and the demand
for limited ; and that as locg as
relief is extended to tho able-bodie- as
the hclpless,tho former will not change
their location to procure cmploj-mcnt- .

They found that in thoso districts in
Virginia and Isorth Carolina where
the affairs the bureau had been
iaithfully and impartially administer-
ed by men sound senso and judg-
ment thero had been no conflict be-

tween the agents of tho bureau nnd
the citizens, and that w herever the
agents were not mon of capacity and
Integrily a very unsatisfactory state
of things existed. They state that it

not certain whether tho effect of
the operations tho bureau is to pro- -

I.iUuwli-- ' ur Ulorfops UUHflig llic
freedmen; that prudont nnd industri
ous freedmen rarely call upon tho bu-

reau for assistance, and that it is tho
idle and worthless who look to it for
6upport;that a mass tho negroes

an idea that the bureau possesses
FOtno mysterious owcr to serve them,
and that in case the' unablo to
obtain a livelihood as they dcsirc,thcy
Can fall back upon it for support. The
report says :

"These ideas, it will readily seen,
lessen their efforts to procure employ-
ment and to support themselves and

families. They also regard the
existence tho bureau as evidence
tliiit the government looks upon the
white people of the South en

wnicn caicuiaica 10 excite

hostility the white
Virginia to the education of the
men. In several localities, more
especially nt Lynchburg and Char-
lottesville, where they thoroughly ex-

amined into this subject, the people
were taking much interest in the es-

tablishment schools their cdu- -

labor was preferable to uneducated
labor, which sentiment they believe
prevails throughout the State.
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,ho Southern Stncsnot fcrcisi fn

tho oilier States of the I'nwn. so long
'tho presence military force wi.l i'0

indii-iei)fnb1- r. The prerence of both
!the nnd military force is

Tho officer commanding
tho t roofs discharge the duties

;now performed by both ; hut the ofli- -

jeers of the bureau, without the pre- -

'..ncH. of the troop,, , would be power. ,,
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less to exeeute ruci.
In another part of tho report, in ro-'ga-

to Virginia, they say :

"At ilin ( lose of the war, in tho

tmtbonty, the judicious and sensible
;oniceis of tho bureau, supported J'y
lilm tm ltarv. cxereisexl a L'ood lnuu"- .77
ence, nnd did to preserve order
and assist in tho organization of frco
labor. The restoration ol civil rig its
of tho freedmen, as evidenced by tho
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tfrs made an investigation into the of tho Federal councils j slammed tho Colorado, thirty thousand in number,
conduct ot tho oilicers of that State door noisily; gave warning; "drew would have in the House of Keprcsen-outsid- e

of their official duties. This the score;" "came up to the scratch ;" tatives one member, while Xrw York,
investigation revealed tho fact that "got the worst of it;" "hollered with a population of four millions, has
nearly ull ol them were cngaged.with enough," and promised lo do belter. lut thirty-one- . Colorado would hare
parties from the North, in working On the other band, Sumner, Stevens, in the electoral collego thrvo votes,
limns, running sawmills, and other nnd their followers, sneaked into their while New York has only thirty-three- ,

occupations. In some cases they found places in Congress, and, w hilo talking Colorado would have in the Fi liate
that the agents paid tho freedmen to the people with forked tongues, aro two votes, while New York has no
working for them on private account picking tho stars out of tho P.ag.rend- - more.
in part with government rations, and ing the Constitution into fragments' Inequalities of this character have
that clothingbcloiiging to the govern-an- d digging mines beneath the great already occured, but it is believed
nient, nnd supplies sent by benevolent temple of tho Union. I3y keeping tip that none have happened where the
societies, for tho aid of the freed men, an incessant fire of hard words against inequality was so great. 'When such
bad been sold and tho money apropria-jlh- o coplc of tho South and babbling inequality has been allowed, Congress
ted by the agents. Tbo crueltics.prac- - continuously about negro suffrage, is supposed to have permitted it on
ticed, in many cases, toward lhe freed- - they hope to blind tho people to their tho ground of some high public nccess-me- n

by tho agents, and thoso having devilish designs against tbo Union and ity, and under circumstances whith
them in charge, exceed in atrocity our republican form of government, promised that it would rapidly disap--
anyth ing that has been 'charged asl pear through tho growth and develop- -
having been committed against them j New Ha mi simre papers record tho nient of tho newly admitted Stntc.
by any of thecitizens of tho Southern death of Mrs. Jane Cilley, aged G4 Thus, in regard to the several States
States. They recommend that both years. She was Iho mother of Jona- - in what wnslonncrly called the"Norh-i- n

Virginia nnd North Carolina the than Cilley, member ot Congress from west Territory," lying east of tho
officers of tho bureau be dispensed New Hampshire, in 1837, whose death Mississippi, th'oir rapid advancement
with.and that their duties be perform- - at tho hand of William J. Graves, a in population rendered it certain that
ed by offieeis commanding the troops member of Congress from Kentucky, States admitted with only one or two
in those departments They say; caused great excitement throughout Keprcsentatives in Congress would in

"Suohachango would relieve tho tho country. The death of tho vener- - a very short period be entitled to a
government of the large, and, in our ablo mother revives the memory of great increase of representation. So
opinion, wholly unnecessary expense that fatal duel. The causo originated when California was admitted on the
ot supporting a superfluous numberof in some remarks made by Graves in ground of commercial and political
officers and employees, w hile the du- - debate concerning Col.'j. W. Webb, exigencies, it was well forseen thatties can bo as efficiently and Batiste- - Tho duel look placo at Dladensburg, that State was destined rapidly to bc-ton- ly

performed in the manner in Feb. 24. 1838, nnd was fought with come a great prosperous minim; andwhich wo have suggested. As long as riffes at eighty-yard- s distance Mr. commercial community. In the caeth govemnwot. of the tinted States Cilley fell at the third fre. '
. of Colorado, I m tot aware tat any

tin lion at iliinrc. rlthcrof a nolitl- -

was treason to not mpport tho I'reM- - mean iiioro no voted tor the ,

v,'f;h 11 1 r. 8 ,!c"1 Tctoo'J 'llent nl) j you llH(j lo j0 it vigorous-- ,

. n(.;,,an,crTN? morf' Dor
hcaxxibL " less.. resolution a polit

Von w8 8'P--tc- for being a "trai- - generality.
tor." Thfho loyal Hcoundruls change Mr. Dawes But to whom d0(

cnl or commercial nature, require a
dojwrt wro from the law of equality,
v ha u has been ko "vneia iv adiioroiO

lion with this bill is reliable, Colorado,
instead of increasing, has declined In

population. At nn cleciion for mem- -

Icm of n Territorial LegiMaturo held
in 18.U, the number of ?otc cast was
0,1112 ; while nt the irregular election

!n lsc,: wl irh it 'iissnined as a
asis for legislative action at this time,

tho aggregate of votes was f,,l)05.

Sincerely anxious lor tho we tare ana
prosiicrity ot every Territory and
State, as well as for tho prosperity
and welfare of the whole Union, 1 re
gret

.
this apparent decline of popuht

'.tion in Co orado. but it is manifest
.l,t it - ,! t rmbrrnt ion. which is
coin.' out from that Territory toother
regions within tho United States',
which tilherare in fact.or arc believed
by tho inhabitants of Colorado to be,
richer in mineral wealth and agricul-
tural resources. If, however, Colora-
do has not really declined in popula-
tion, another census or another elec-

tion under the authority of Congress
place the question beyond doubt,

cause but little delay in the ulti-jmat- e

ful mission nflliA 'JWrifory a a
State, il desired by the people. Iho

jtcnor of these objections furnishes tho
reply which may be excepted to En

(argument in favor of the measure, do- -'

iprived from tho enabling act which
jwas passed by Congress on the 21st
Jday of --March, .Although Con- -

grcss then supjtosud that the condition
iol the Territory wus such as to war-
rant its admission hs a State, tho

years' experienco shows'
that every reason which existed for:

i the institution of a Territorial instead
of a State government in Colorado, at1
its hrst organization, BtidfoiiUnuesin.
force. I
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